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THE SERENADERS 
TENOR I TENOR II 
Bob Cook 
Rev. Terence McKissick 
Jim Robinson 
Henry Coleman 
Cecil L. Mathis 
Henry E. McClemmon 
Gerald Richardson ,, 
BASS I 
Peter Hey 
William K. 
Edward Watts 
cfc, BASS II 
Norris Beasley 
Derrick M. Byrd Jr. 
Wardell Lewis 
Don Meyer 
Bob Grimm 
NON-SINQINQ MEMBERS 
Jesse Mosley 
Julius Rush 
James Pryor 
****************** 
The Serenaders are available for Concerts and other engangements, call 
834-6705 
***** 
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HE ROYAL SERENADERS 
MALE CHORUS 
ti Ii 
ROY A. MA THIS, Director 
_.]] JOYCE CAMERON MA THIS, Organist/Pianist 
; .. ,) JOHN CURRY, Bassist 
t I I ~-i 
]1 Guest Artist 
-~THE AMHERST BEL CANTO CHOIR 
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Directed by SUE FAY ALLEN 
Program 
D«llcM«I to the Memory of Sterliagjoaea, • SeretJM/er of '6 yean. 
Brief History of the Serenaden Bob Cook at Jerry Richardson 
CELEBRATE JESUS ..... l,aeea on an arr. t,y Hamt,y 
I MUST TELL JESUS ..... arr. Lareon 
Jim Robinson, Soloist 
GOD HAS SMILED ON ME .... .Jonee 
Wardell Lewis, Soloist 
GLORYTOGOD ..... arr. Maulaln 
Peter Hey, 5olole;t 
II 
GO DOWN MOSES ..... Hogan 
Bob Cook, Soloist 
WHERE THE SUN WILL NEVER GO DOWN ..... arr. Jennlnge 
Spiritual Mealey 
1 
Jim Robinson, Bob Grimm, Henry Coleman, Peter Hey & Bob Cook, sololsts 
Ill 
NOW THANK WE ALL OUR GOD (Organ Solo) 
Joyce Cameron Mathis 
..... J.S. 6ach 
IV 
AMHERST 6EL CANTO CHOIR 
Sue Fay Allen, Conductor Allfeon Potte, Accompanlet 
eam waea man 
DURME, DURME (Latino Lullat,y) 
GIVE US HOPE 
..... e.e. cummlngeMncent Perelchettl 
.... .arr. Alfce Parker 
LOVERS LOVE THE SPRING 
RIVER IN JUDEA 
.... .Jim Papoulfe/arr. Francleco Nunez 
..... Shakeepeare/ Arthur Frackempohl 
..... arr. Leavitt 
Combined Choirs 
V 
RHAPSODY IN SLUE (Plano Solo) ..... Gerehwln 
adapted from original score by Dan Fox 
Joyce Cameron Mathis and the Serenadere; 
Sonet From Forsfen Lande 
From Russia -- ''YONDER! YONDERl11 
Bob Cook, Jum Robinson, Soloists 
..... arr. Gal nee 
From England -- 116LOW THE MAN DOWN" Sea Chanty ..... arr. Shaw 
Don Meyer, Soloist 
From Italy -- "CHORUS OF THE HEBREW SLAVES" ..... from the opera 
Nal,ucco t,y Verdi 
From Africa -·1WIMOWEH 11 (The Lion Sleepe Tonlght)arr.Llnda/Campl,ell 
''THU-MA MINA" (Send Me Lord) ..... South African Prayer Song 
LIFT EVERY VOICE FOR FREEDOM 
Derrick M. Byrd, Jr. Narrator 
Combined Choirs 
..... arr. Hogan 
